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June l -7,  1996

Mr, Barney Chan
Hazardous Mater ials special ist
Alameda county Environmental Health
l-131- Harbor Bay Parkway, Suj,te 250
Alameda, CA 94502-6577

SUTIiIECT: UNDERGROT'ND STORAGE TAIIK
OAKI,AND, CAI.IFORNTA

PORTOFOAKIA

Services

CI,OSURE REPORT

Dear lvtr . Chan :

As you requested in your June 10, L996 letter, the Port is
forwarding to you a copy of a report titled, Underground Storage
Tank Closure Report ,  Port  of  Oakland -  Kai .ser Yard, 2801. Seventh
street,  oakland, cal i fornia,  prepared by ceomatr ix consultants,
fnc. ,  in 1992. The report  docurnents the removal and disposal of  a
steel UST discovered during grading activities associated w.ith the
real ignrnent of Seventh Street.

Should you have any questions regarding this report, please contact
me  aE  z  t z - r J t J .

Associate Environrnental  Scient ist

Enclosure
cc: Nei l  Werner

530 Water Streel r
Telephone (510) 272- 1 100 r

Jack London s Waterfront
Fax  (510)272 '1172 .

. P.O. Box 2064
TDO (s1o) 763-s703

Oakland, California 94604-2064
i Cable address. PORTOFOAK. Oakland

hn  P ra1 l ,  R . c .
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TJI\I}ERGROI,]ND ST1ORAGE TANK CIOSURE REFORT
Port of Oalland - Kaiser Yard

2801 Seventh Street
Oatland. California

1.0 INTRODUCTION

This report describes tank removal activities conducted on 13 August 1992 at the former

Kaiser Yard at the Port of Oakland (Port) in Oakland, Califomia (Figure 1). The work was

performed in accordance with the 15 July 1992 Scope of Services prepared by Geomatrix

Consultants, Inc., (Gomatrix), for the Port of Oakland.

one 250Ggallon-capacity undeEloutrd storage bnk (uS$ was rerpved uder an Alameda.

County Health Care Serr"ices Ag€ocy, D€earfit€nt of Environrnental Hcalth, (ACEGA),

tank closure plan. A copy of the plan is included in Appendix A. Project background,

tank removal procedures, and soil sample collection and chemical analysas are discussed in

the following sections.

2.0 BACKGROUND

The UST was discovered in luly 1992 at ttre location shown on Figure 2 during earthwork

associated with the Port's realignment of Seventh Sheet. When the ank was discovedd' it

conained about 400 gallonr of residual fluid; the ftukl appeared to be wal€r. The tank was

not in use and detailed records of the UST's history were not available in the Port's files.

However, according to the Port, a 192[() map of the site shows a tank containing distilat€s

located in the vicinity of the tank which was removed. It is not known who installed and

used the tank. or when use of the tank was discontinued.

The Port retained Clayton Environmental Services, Inc. (Clayton), of Pleasanton,

Califomia, to collect a sample of the fluid in ttre tank on 7 July 192. At the request of the

Port, the sample was analyzed by Clayton for total petroleum hydrocarbons (IPI{) as diesel

by United Stat€s Environmental Protection Agency @PA) Method 8015; TPH as oil by
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EPA Method 8015; TPH as gasoline by modified EPA Method 8015; and benzene, toluene,

ethylbenzene, and total xylenes @IEX) by EPA Method 8020. No oonstiflcnts w€rc

detectcd above ttte laboralory daection limits. A copy of the analyfical laboraw rEpod

for the fluid samph is hctnd€d in Appeodix B.

In August 1992, the Port retained Geomatrix to coordinate the removal of the tank

according to ACHCSA requirements.

3.0 TANKRXXVIOVAL

Zaccor Corporation (Taccor) of Menlo Park, Califomia was retained by the Port to perform

tank removal and disposal activities. Zaccor removed the tank on 13 August 1992' A

Geomatrix field engineer was on site to observe tank removal activities and to collect soil

samples from the tank excavation. Representatives of the Oakland Fire Department

(Gordon Gulleu) and the ACHCSA (Ramey Chan) were also on site to obsenre tank

removal and soil sampling activities.

3.1 TANK STABILIZATION

Approximately 400 gallons of fluid were pumped from the tank by Allied Oil Pumping of

Alviso, California, on L2 August 192. The fluid was trarsport€d to Refinery Service's of

Patterson, Califomia, for recycling. Zaccor inserted aprproximately 200 pounds of dry ice

into the tank on 13 August 1992 to remove organic vapors and oxygen from the tank,

rendering it inert. Explosivity meter readings talen in the tank before its removal indicat€d

that vapor concentrations were less than 2 percent of the I-ower Explosive Limit.

3.2 FIELD OBSER,VATIONS

Geomatrix personnel made observations during the tank removal regarding sediment types

encountercd and the occurrence of neholeum in the soil. The condition of the tank was

also observed.
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The former ank location is shown on Figure 2. The unk, the top of which was

approximately 1.5 feet below ground surface, was zurrounded by native soil, a brown,

medium-grained sand containing shells, The tank was 5 feet in diameter and 16.5 feet in

length. The tank bottom was at approximately 6.5 feet below ground surFace. No piping,

such as product and vapor recovery lines or vents, were attached to the tank.

Upon removal of the tank, the tank was observed to be consffucted of steel with rivets.

Several holes were observed in the tank, including a dent and a hole on the top that

re,portedly were cr€xrted when the tank was fust encountered during earthwork in July 1992.

Several one.inchdiameter holes were observ€d on the side of the tank another hole wa#

obsenred at the we3t end of the tank. Visual and olfactory observation of the native

sediments surrounding the tank did not detect the presence of petroleum hydrocarbons.

Organic vapor concentrations of soil samples measured using a field photoionization

detector did not det€ct the presence of volatile petroleum hydrocarbon constituents.

3.3 TAITK DISFOSAL

The b* was transportd under a uniform hazardouc wasE rnadfe$t by Ericksot, Inc., a

licensed hazadous wast€ transport€r, to their receiving facility in Richmond, Cafifdrnia. A

copy of the manifest is included in Appendix A. The tank was subsequently cut, clenned,

and rendered harmless by Erickson and disposed as sd:rp metal at l*vin Metals

Corporation in Richmond, Califomia.

3.4 SAMPLING PROCEDURES

Soil samples were collect€d ftom native sedinrents at thc w€st end (E)(-l) and tle cast crd ,

(EX{-2) of the €xcavation at d€pthc of ryr,mimately 8.5 f€et below grade' correspooding to

2 feet below the tank bottom. Sample locations are strovn on Figure 2. The samples were

cnllected directly from the bucket of the excavator by first removing the upper 6 inches of

soil in the bucket and then driving a clean, thin-walled brass tube into the remaining soil'

The sample was sealed at each end with aluminum foil, a plastic end cap, and duct tape.
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The soil samples were labeled and stored in an ice-cooled container until delivered under

Geomatix chain-of-custody procedures to Clayton, a state<ertified laboratory. A copy of

the chainof<ustody record is included in Appendix C.

4.0 ANALYTICAL METSODS AND RESTJLTS

Recommended minimum verification analyses for underground tank leaks, included in the

August 1990 Tri-Regional Board Staff Recommendations for Preliminary Evaluation and

Investigation of Underground Tank Sites, wele used to determine the appropriate analysas

for the soil samples. Because the former contents of the hnk are unknown, the two soil

samples collected from the excavation were analyzed for TPH as gasoline by EPA Method

5030; TPH as diesel by EPA Method 8015; BTEX by EPA Mettrcd 8020; and total oil and

grease by SM 5520F. In addition, soil sample EX-l, collected from the west end of the

tank near an observed hole in the tank, was amlyzed for halogenated volatile organic

compounds by EPA Method 8010; polychlorinated biphenyls @CBs) by EPA Method 8080;

base neutral and acid extractables by EPA Method 8270; and cadmium, total chrcmium,

nickel, zinc, and lead by EPA Method 6010. All analyses were performed by Clayton.

Barney Chan of the ACHCSA approved the suite of analyses before field activities began.

Analytical results for the soil samples iue summarized on Figure 2. Copies of the

laboratory analytical reports are included in Appendix C,

Soil samplc $C-2 did not contain TPH as gasolirrc, T?H as diesel, or oil and grease abore

the laboratory d€ftction limits of 0.3, l, ard 50 milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg),

r$p€ctively; no BTEI( compounds weie deEcted above the laboratory deecfon limit of

0.0O5 mg/kg.

Soil sample E)(-l did not contain TPH as gasoline or TPH as dia$l above tte trUcalory

detection limits of 2 and 20 mg/kg, r€cp€ctively; oil and grease was r€porbd at 90 mg/tS.

BTH( compounds w€re not det€cEd above the lflborabry limib of 0.005, 0.fi)5, 0.(M, or

0.02 mg/kg, rqspectively. The laboratory detection limits for TPH as gasoline, TPH as
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diesel, and xylenes were higher for this soil sample due to the presence of heavier

hydrocarbons. No hatogaured volatite orsnic compou.nds, PCBs, m semivohtilc oaga&

compounds were detected in soil sarnple EJK-1. Cadrrium, total chromium, nickel, zinc,

and lead were detected at concentrations of 0.1, L8,22, 4@, and 5 mglkg' respectively.

The cadmium, chromium, nickel, and lead concentrations delected in sample EX-l are

within the typical range of background concentrations in soil. The concentration of zinc

detected in sample Ex-l (460 me/kg) is slightly higher than the typical background

concentation for soil (12G400 mg/kg; Shacklette & Boerngen, 1984).

5.0 ST]MMARY AIYD CONCLUSIONS

One UST and approximately 400 gallons of fluid were removed and diqposed by licensed

hazardous waste tftmsportation companies under uniform hazardous waste manifests. The

tank had apparently not been in use for a number of years, and the type of material stored

in the tank is not known. Although several holes were observed in the tank, there were no

indications that the tank cont€nts had leakd into surrounding soil. No pe[oleum products

were detected in a sample of fluid collected from the trnk. Of the suite of analyses

performed on the two soil samples, only 90 rngikg of oil and grcas€ wrui detected in one

soil sample. Background conc€ntrations of metals also were detected.

Based on th€sp rcsulB, Geomatrix recommeodr no further ac.tim at fre srt€' end ftat tlli6

report be submitted to the appropriate agencies as site closure.
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H.T. Shacklette and J.G Boerngen, 1984, Element Concentrations in soils and Other
Surficial Materials of the Coterminous United States, U,S. Geological Surv€y,
Profe.ssional Paper 1270.
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SITE LOCATION MAP
Kaiser Yard - Pod ot Oakland

2801 Seventh Slreel
Oakland, Calilornia
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IJNDER.GROIJND TANK CLOST]RE PLAN AND
UI\TIFORM HAZARDOUS WASTE MANIFEST
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1. Business Nane

Business O$ner

Site Address

Coard  o f  Por t  Conmiss ioners  o f  C i t y  o f  0ak lan t l

18  01  Seven th  S t  ree t
I
I
t

city 0ak  i  and zip 9460-l_ Phone

3. Mai l ing Address 530 Water  S t ree t .  P .0 .  Box  2064 .  Env i ronnen ta l  Dep t .

city { }ak l  and zip 9:1100.1:Z!flPhone ( sL0) 272-I184

Por t  o f  Oak l  and4 .I
I
I
I
I

Iand Onrer

Addresg i j lO water st reet clty, State Oakland CA z ip  94604-2064

5. Generator n![e under rhich tank sill be nanifested

Po r t  o f  Oak land

EPA I.D. l lo. undr:r rhlch tank wil l  be nanifested CAC 0006279f2

?aa tlrz - 1 -



6 . Contractor Zaccor Corporat ion

Address  791 Hami l ton  Avenue

I
t
I
t

"ta"
Menlo  Park .  CA 94025 Phone [415 ]  563-2181

Llcense I':fp.' A rDt  478799

rttttctlE Jlrr"t t. tE. lrftar .i Htrrlorl CoA 3ctl.:r 7051.7 |.q lrs fh c'|trGt!|r to rt- trold
||rrttr 5t" C.rtltlc.tlar irud t t,re 3t.tc Cfttrrta! Llctru la.{. trdicatc dtri ttrc Gcrtlticrtr hr
D.!t tt.lrd, In dltllr. ta t ldlrt ti. F.q.i.t. orttnGts. I icsr. tl,F-

Consultant

Address 4721  T idewate r  Avenue .  S te .  C

8 .

I
I
I

city Oak l  and  -  CA  94601 Phone  {5 lC ' l  53S-2445

T i t le  Ass t .  Env .  Sc ien t i s t

Contact

Nane

Phone

Person for Investigation

Jon Amdur

(510)  272-1184I
7
I
t
I
t
I
I
I

9 . Number of tanks being

L€ngth of piplng being

Total nunber of tanks

closed under this Dlan

reooved under this plan

at faei l i ty

10. State Registered Hazardous waste Transporters,/Facil ities (see
instructions).

rr Underground tanks are hazardous waste and must be handled r*
as hazardous rdaste

a) Product/Residual Sludge,/Rinsate Transpo*er

Xane dl l ied Ori l  Purnpins EPA r .D .  No .  C4T080014277

L,LcenEe E:<p. Date 7 / 93Hauler-&l,ccnse tfo. 247 7

ma""$*f. o. Box ,*

b) Productr/Res ldual Sludge/Rlnsate Disposal Slte

Nane Ref in ins  Serv ices

city Alv iso

Address  13331 No.  Hwv.  35

state .. lqA zlp 95002

EPA r.D. r{o. CA00831 6612_L

I
T
I

rq lt92

city P a t f F ? c n n

- 2 -

state:gt r -  z ip  95363



c ) tanJc and Plping lransporter

l la re  Er ickson,  inc .

Ilauler Llcense 116 . 01 9

x6.CAD009466592

Exp. Date S/93

8PA T .D .

Llcense

d )

Addrest 255 Pargpg

city R i chmo nd

Tank and Piping Disposal site

Hane Er ickson - lnc  -

s ta te  C! .  z lp  9480t

EPA xo.  CADO09466392

lddress  255 Par r  Bou levard

I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
t
I
I
I

c i tv  .Richnong sta te  cA z ip  94801

11. Erperienced sanple collestor

Nane  E l i zabe th  -We l  I  s

C o n p a n y  G e o m a t r i  r  a n n < r r l t . e n f q ,  T n c

Address  4721 T i r iewater  Avenue.  S te .  C

Ci ty  0ak land Sta te  CA  Z ip  94601  Phone  [ 5 r0J  -q1q -?445

L2. Laboratory :

Nane C lay ton  Env i  ronmenta l

Address  1252 Ouar ry  Lane.  P .  0 .  9019

City P 1e as ant on state _.,lCL_ z ip  94s66

State cert l f icat ion No. 1r 96

13 . Have tanls or pipes ]eaked ln the past? Yes [ ] l { o [  ]

rf yes, aerEft*. No leak: d o curne nt

tq ll92 - 3 -


